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A *1 IH 
Wehearol many complaints against 

tie ditch limit by thecilizens somo two ! 
;mr» ago. The ill feeling perhaps 
dots not exist against the ditch itself, 
hit against those property holders re- 

nding in its neighborhood who make 
it» receptacle for refuse of all kinds. 
Tlie ditch, say the complainants, 
should be suppressed; it is becoming 
» nniian-.e; it will endanger the 
h«»Uh of the town; let an injunc- Ucm hum* against the ditch and 
^*in«t the water running therein. 
•*n*** think the ditch is u good thing 
*'ia ihnuld not be enjoined. Another 
rMiinot beyond toe hounds of poa- j eWinj.xnd in case one should occur, 

'* canal would stand us in I 

“i’Jl“*■*• But we do think the abu-tt 
thedgtis ttiould he enjoined. VVe 

r*lR*'*|Hy called attention to the 
Hu 

tlon "f the bridges along the 
,i :,*n • now most emphatically 
'““enjlonuitlia complaint alluded 

A *Ve “° hot know that any remedy is at (aw for the evil scorn plained ol 
r 

, 
an incurporalinn. or at least 

t U*1 incorporation of Kureka, and 
,Jr‘bo other of these measures we 

e repeatedly an,j earnestly advoca- 

fcnlal! W* know that something 
k.n?i 0 ^°"® to prevent the ditch 
,a.i,tn,i * lnu<-‘k vault, and we call 
„L 1110 P°«ers that, be to take such 

ar« within the scope of their 
kir»nltV *? l‘rcvent it. and if they 
iUft.ni authority in tbs premises, vve 

tuiiiw n 
(*° *'* in our power by 

tilim* publicity to the names of 
“‘titutvory olfemleta. 

u Jcmpimo.—On Monday night 
«tempt was made to jump the lots 

M1South Main street, in front of tho 
u** *melting works. The ground 
'lielnV? •t*1H AtIAS Company, and 
int tlte Superintend 
the lllM ailitir.lie procesdeu to 
4i,„. ,i 

Wl‘l‘ some men who pulled 
'tsterriu.? lonc“ °* t,lu junipers null 
incline|,y 1,101 nlr,g lie had the ground 
Us vi ,' * tt substantial board 
kboia ‘,,e Jumper* made no attempt u,« property by lorce. 

h ^ 

^ nfc Bullion.—Yesterday morn- 
« ‘Uft WolU' Kllr«° * Co's 

MjJjjPi°ehe bullion valued at 

•> TimJf." 
Perhaps the following little scrap 

from tile domestic history of the above 

designated professional, which wo 

find in the court reports in the London 

Daily Telegraph, may not prove en- 

tirely devoid of interest to some of our 

local readers: 
[Before sir R. Phillimore.l Richard- 

son vs. Richardson. The wit'o peti- 
tioned for a divorce by reason of her 
husband’s adultery and desertion. 
The repondent was a comic vocalist 
and was known to the profession un- 

der the name of “Charley Vivian.” 
He was formerly “chairman" at 
fl vle’s Musie Hall, Southampton. On 
August 30, 1 Stiff, he married the peti 
tinner, Oeorgiana Richardson, an<! 

they afterward* came to reside in 
Marylebone. Thev-lived very happi- 
ly together, and there was one child 
born. In May, 1870, respondent was 

offered an engagement by a Mr. Fox 
to take charge of a troupe of traveling 
minstrels, who were to visit Montreal, 
Can ada, his salary lacing £17 a week. 
He accepted the engagement, he being 
leaaler of the “Vivian troupe,” and 
prorniMnl to semi petitioner money 
from time to time; but since he left 
her in 1871 she lias only received £17 
and ai few presents of jewelry. 
According to the evidence of James 
Carpenter, who knew Mr. Richardson 
in Ills capacity of Chairman of Hyle's 
Music Hall, respondent was living at 
Cheek's Hotel, Victoria street, Mon- 
treal, with one of tlae troupe, whom tie 
described as very fair amt ladylike.•’ 
llaev passing under tlae name of Mr. 
anal Mrs. Vivian. After the serving tif 
the citation in the suit Mr. Richardson 
wrote to tlae petitioner from Man Fran- 
cisco, stating that lie still had a great 
love for her, and denied that lie had 
been guilty of the charge imputed to 

him. He said lie had become a 

staunch teetotaller, with the object,of| 
making more money, aiid his pros- 
pects were very good. He edited that ] 
lie would not interfere with his wile 
otiiaininga divorce if she felt inclined, 
taut that Ills attachment fur her was as 

sarong as ever. K. Mt-arle appeared fair 
ihe petitioner, and called witness on 

behalf of Mrs. Richardson's case, and 
there being u<» ale tel sc, sir Robert 
Pliillimore granted a decree nisi', with 
costs, aunt directed tiio petitioner to 
have ilua custody of the children. 

UOAItO or COI N I V COMMISSION- 
EllS. 

The Board inet last Monday, pursuant 
to adjournment. I’rwent—lull Board. 
The following bills were allowed: 

K. M. Beaty, $1*8; (i. W. Merrill, 
$;0(i; It. L. <'huso, $57; Leo. \V. tjil- 
iiiore $580 7"; John Horn, $50; J. H. 
Moirirott, $50; 1>. W. Levan, g.'ai; M. 
It t'liamblin,f5; E. U. Tenant, $21 50; 
(i. W. Merrill, $100; A. 17. Kaye. $7*0; 
Willie Tucker, 85; II. S. Crocker A 
Co., 8>0; L. 17. Williams, $3; Bishop 
A Carje-iucr, $i>0; Jas. Williams, 
g 33 f»0; .Us. Williams, $10; W. H. 
i'Urk, $5 50; T. I>. Page, $3; Jrio. 
\lo«.-!l, $155; W. I*. Ila»kcll A Co., $8; 
J. Lockwood. *27; It. F. McEwen, 
<24 25: Maupin A Crouicl. g!8; It. 
M. Beaty, $i)3 50; T. McMahon, 
40; Levin A S'tnon, $5 2'; J. W. 

Mmirh, $75; M. II. Josephs, 50; Mrs. 
.1. II. Hindi, M.5 75; .1. H. lieeee, 
$173 50; < i-c. (ji. omi t-. >20; J. C. Pow- 
ell. Elko r.mu y, 82$') 4'*; Eureka 
Wafer Works, $12; (*eo. E. It’iss, $Ji); 
1 Hubbard, $75; J. H. Morrison, 
$3 j; |{. L. Chase, #25; Cassidy A I lei l- 
iiis. $lu7 60; i 'assai A licimis, $4.5; L. 
it. ;Kellv, $lnti; L. K. Luily, $. ; You 
Sing, git). 

Ordered, Tliat ‘■tliendwi avenue lie 
decUied a puhlic highway, with an es- 

tablished width of forty led. 
Ordered, Thai all streets in the town 

of Eureka not heretofore declared pub- 
lic highways l» de-lared tho same, to 
ruiain tiieir established wid h. 

Ordered, That the report of the Coun- 
ty Physician bo received and tiled. 

Alf. Bckhktt l v.ouru.—As w ill be 
noticed in tho advertisement in an- 

olelir column, thero will bo an entire 
change of programme at Bigelow's 
Hall to-night. ’{’ho bill consists of a 

fino collection of recitations, farces, and 
character acting tiy Miss Nash and 
Alf. Burnett, and a budget of musical 
oddities, aentimcntal and comic songs, 
by Percy Williams; ilia whole con- 

cluding with All. Burneu's lightning 
charnel or changes. This is tiio Iasi 
appearance but one ofthetronpe in 
Eureka. The performers all excel in 
their respective lines, and no one 
should miss the opportunity of wit- 
nessing ouo of their entertainments 
be lore they leave town. Better ved 
scats can ha secured at tho box ollice 
during tho day. 

Enterprising.— Wo were shown 

yesterday at tho Golden Rule store, by 
M. IE Joseph, advises of a case of 

samples of meerschaum and briar root 

pipes, cutlery, etc., shipped to him 
direct by ills brothers in England. 
These goods aro at present in lho Cus- 
tom-house in Nan Francisco and w ill 
be here in a few days. Mr. Joseph 
hi*K been quite succosslul Ill business 
her*, and judging from l.ia wonted en- 

ergy and enterprise, his will soon 

rank with our lirst busmes houses in 
town. 

Preparing to Move.—Moore <fc Me- 

Dougall have secured the building just 
below the Parker House, formerly oc- 

cupied by B. Borg, which they are 

tilting up for the reception of their new 

stock of dry goods. They intend to 
move about tho loth inst., and In the 
meantime they will make a grand 
clearing sale <>i' their Block at unpre- 
cedentedly low prices. There new ad. 
waa received too hue for this issue but 
will appear to-morrow. 

An Incident.—The shirt worn by 
Horatio Woodland, the colored man 

whose body was recently found near 

Garden Pass, was marked with tno 
name of "Alex Cohn,” who is now 

serving a term in tlu* Mato Prison for 

setting tire to the town of Hamilton. 
--■■ -— 

Personal.—H. Hyiteiuann, of the 
Atlas Co., arrived in town on Mon- 

day night's train. 
Jimm v Moore, of the firm of Moore 

A McDougail, returned t > the Base 
Range last evening, from Hamilton. 

The following letter at the Postofflce 
Is held for postage; Salt Lake Tri- 
bune, .Suit Lake City, 1 all. The fol- 
lowing is held for belter directions; 
Franuia Rye rail, Liatowel, P. O. 

| A KOTE WORTH Y POEM. 
Our old lellow-towusman, Judge 

Goodwin, was the author of Uto poem 
delivered by Alfa. McLean at the recent 

I Odd Fellows’celebration in Virginia 
City. Afany of our readers are ac* 

quainted with tho Judge’s poetical 
abilities—abilities which his friends 
know flow naturally from the poetry 
in his heart. On this occasion Charity 
was most appropriately his theme, and 
lie embodied his thoughts in ballad 
from and in tho o!d ballad metro, hal 
lowed in Cilery Chase and the Child of 
File. It is an Fastern tale, illustrating 
the benefits conferred upon his kind by 
him wlto devotes his life to tho relief 
and consolation of itis fellows, ami de- 
picting the rewards and blessings 
pouted upon the good man alike in this 
world and the next. At the close the 
measure changes ami the moral of the 
tale is.inculcated irt lines so beautiful 
that we quote them entire: 
0 brothers! 'Tis tho old, old story; 
While sorno for wealth, and some for glory. 

Toil till thUr locks grow grey. 
They over find, though Fat# !>■ willing. 
Their cnti of triumph brimful filling. 

That ’tis a vuin essay. 

Something has dimmed tho eye; alasl 
Hare jew- ls seem but pamtedgass. 

And to tho weary orr 
Tho trump of Fame no longer plays 
Tho moving strains of oth-r days 

To transport and to cheer. 
And from the heights where gleams afar 
1 aao’di radiant temple like a star. 

No voice has o'er descended, 
Kscept to warn the hosts below 
That all above is cold, ns snow 

With winter’s tempests blended. 
Brothers, loam this: nor gold nor fame 
Lver brought peace unless ic canny 

With deeds of mercy graced; 
Lika appb-s on the bead tyea shore. 
They arc but ashes at tho c re. 

All bitter to tho taste. 

But in this crood to which you knoel. 
If you but faithful are, and l'ocl 

All that by i' is nisant. 
Which consecrates to Faith your lives. 
To llone anti Charity, tho skies 

Will bless your covenant. 

Toil on. for toil will bring yon rest; 
Hope on, lor hope is ever blessed; 

And from each pitying tear 
A voice is born, which will repeat 
As ago draws near retrains so swoot 

That, listening to hear 

Their cadences, you will forget 
Tho pains yuu boro, tho earns you mot: 

An 1 to life’s twilight sinking. 
Beyond thodarkno-s will uppoar 
A land, above which, pure and clear, 

tied’* stars are ever twinkling. 

GUOO.H DUI'HliT. 
We are sorry to see by the followlug 

extract from the Pioehe Journal that 
atfairs at Groom restrict are not pro- 
gressing favorably. Mr. Osborne is 

well known In Eureka, as is nearly 
every one in the district. Win. Wes- 

coatt, the iniormant of the Journal is, 
we believe a civil engineer,and the son 

of N\ Wescoatt, the Senator from Lin- 
coln: 

From William Wescoatt, who re- 

turned yesterday from Groom District, 
a mining camp situated about 1 til* miles 
southeast fioni Pioehe, and in Lincoln 
county, we obtain the following partic- 
ulars concerning that place. The 
Groom Company’s mine, the principal 
on* in the district, is at present laying 
idle, in consequence of ail injunction 
put on tliw mine by Mr. Osborne, who 
claims to be sole owner, and that there 
nevt r w as such a corporation as the 
Groom Company, lie siiil holds pos 
ses-imi of the mine and mill. Such is 
the present situation ot that camp. 
There arc some dozen miners living in 

the district, all doing little or nothing, 
d in* large saw mill, recently erected on 

Timber Mountain by the Groom Com- 

pany, iva-, on last i riduy. blown down 
bv a heavy gush of wind. The dam- 
age done was considerable, and on ac- 

count of the discouraging suite of af- 
fairs, nothing will b < done towards re- 

pairing the wrecked building. C’otisid- 
sideratde damage was also done to the 

company’s mill, and several houses 
were unroofed ami blown down during 
the storm. Mr. Weseoatt thinks the 
present condition of that sec on de- 
moralized beyond all redemption, and 
unless some steps are soon taken to 

properly arrange the difficulties among 
the owners and alleged owners of the 
mines, the place will soon he defunct. 

Newark Due.—A number of pack 
ttains are busily engaged packing ore 

front the Battery mine, at Newark, to 
the Atlas furnace. Smelling operations 
will commence at the furnace next 
Saturday. 

The Silver Brick.—Notwithstand- 
ing the hard times, Billy Gillen “still 

lives,” and so do his boarders on the 
1 insi that can be procured in the mar- 

ket. Notice his ad. in another column. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Air. bikxett-o* Wednesday 
X Hi I I T. 

A.O. H.-Tlio regular monthly moetingof 
tho abovo named association tabes place at 

•1m hall next. uturduy evoi.irg. A full utteu- 
danee is expected. __ _ 

Til OS. IIEALY, President. 
Phil, oplaxe, Secretary. iny3-td 

Wo-in coffee, tongues nnd sounds, smoked 

halibut, nnd centennial oruekors. The above 
is a fresh invok'd al Mrs. Ashini'fl iuyf-tt 

Thk old rule is that wo cut to live: but dino 

oneo wi ll IKE PHILLIPS nnd theroalter 
you wilt live to out Roan soup overy day. 

a pHO-tf 

Earth, sen and itir have been rnn'-aeked to 

prrvi le delicnci'sfor theSarerac lunch stand, 
t all tn lue mid Judre or yoUis.il. 

up to-1f 

lUtHU’M. ttpl9 

Tins day wo are in receipt of one case el 

la id.’ underwear: ono case ot infants’ 
dresses and rubes; a'soa uiiigiiitioent ustoil- 

uient of infants' eapes. 
V. II ills,, unite on tlio_ ‘.Mth six piece*ol 

®mniuor silk, iio Fi' iijU <•* comIh ikt )uru. 

Como ono uud ull nnd make your * I ecu ell a. 

itj. 1 ?i M'»OivK aV£ MgDOLiJaLL. 

Ai.r. iiiinrn tiii usiiay 
Miiiir. 

M'k would inform the public tlmt ours is 

the only house that cun .hereafter furni-h you 

with ill celebrated Perinot Kid (l oves, ini- 

I ortc.i !"■ 1) Samuels, ot Sun t rum;i«oo. Our 

.-I o, will arrive on or a bo 'tine lath, 
ui'l >tt' MOORE A McUOCUALL. 

Jlorirs. apl9 

To Coach Drivriis- —Long, rivet'd duok 
dusters, splendid for coach drivers nnd truv- 

dors, at the Golden Rule Store, two doors bo 
low Justice Beatty'S court-room- apActt 

Moore t MuDouoall, solo agents for the 
I sale of tho Eureka Sewing Silk. Dress- 

makers pronounco it the best that is manu- 
factured. Bowman, A Savoy manufacturers, 
Boston, Mass._ upL.tf 

Watches and jewelry neatly repaired. If 
you want to ha ve your watches and jowelry 
repaired in a workmanlike manner, go to 1’. 
Steler’a jewelry store, one door south of S. 
Ashim A Co.. Main streot. 22-aplcltf 

JIOIHS. apl9 

Kivetld duck hunting suits at the GOLDEN 
ItULE. ’ap22-tf 

Seed.—Garden Seed, flower and vegetable, 
alfalfa, etc., at Mrs. M. A. Ashim. mr2(l tf 

JZOl'irS. aplO 

Shirts and all kinds of gents’ underwear: 
i-hoiee brands of tobacco and cigars; pipes, 
toilet goods, notions, etc., at the GOLDEN 
RULE :STOKE, cheap for cash. up22-tf 

Booed to be Soi,d—To mako room for a 

large stock of Stationery coming from the 
East. Will sell for tho next sixty days, AT 
COST. 150 reams of paper, 200 bottles of Ar- 
nold’s writing fluid—quart bottles—at f l per 
bottle; a very largo assortment of bound 
lodgers, daybooks, journals, etc., cheaper 
than you can got thorn from San Francisco, 
and various other articles in tho stationery 
line too numerous to mention, lteceivod from 
the manu actory 2'jU lamps of all descriptions, 
and will sell them aO per cent, chenpor than 
uny house in Eureka. Also a very large 
amount of Patent Medici os, oil, window 
glass, paint and brushes. Come and see for 
yourself, and you wiil be astonished at the 
prices. These articles must bo sold belore 1 
start for the Centennial. 

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Will 
prescribe frou of charge for the sick. 

L. TERR if. M. D. 
ja20tf City Drug Store, Euroku. Nev. 

.'(lOOIS. a pit) 

PROPOSALS WANTED. 

PROPOSALS WANTED FOR CUTTING 
X aiid delivering 

Two Thousand Cords of Wood, 
At Lee Mill, Keyes Canyon, Railroad Dis- 
trict. Also for hauling 

450 Tons of Oro Per Month 
From mlno to mill. Address 

IRA W. DEARBORN. 
Eupt. Leo mine, Bullion Station, E.P. R. R. 

ap25-lw 

THE LITTLE MONITOR 

SEWING MACHINE! 
Is one of the 

GREATEST ACHIEVEMENTS OF 

THE AGE! 

TT MAKES THE LOCK-STITCH THE 
I chain stitch, unit tho cable-stitch direct 
Iruui the two spools. 

It dispenses with shuttles and bobbins. 

It makes the most beautiful embroidery, 
direct trom the two spools. 

It will work with any kind of thread. 

It is almost entirely noiseless. 

This machine has been thoroughly tested 
on all kinds of goods, and is warranted to 
excel any machine in the market. 

Office, three doors above thoTurner House. 
K. II. I'ABIiCK, 

Foie Agent for the Stnto of Nevada. 

OTTEcliftblo agents wuntod in every town 
in the State. l-’tf 

D OTTA’S 

Coffee rrianufactory. 
ALEX. DOTTA.PKOl’IUETOH 

Fre .tava coph:e in unlimited 
quantities, hIfo, ftwisM and California 

cheese at wholesale and retail. 

Family Groceries, 
Fruit, Produce, 

Fresh Fish, Etc. 
Also BUTTER AND EGGS, 

Constantly on hand. Opposite Odd Fel- 
lows’ Luilding, Main sireet, Eureka, Nov. 

mrUMt 

PIONEER 

Barber Shop & Bath House, 
First door north of tho Pioneer Restaurant. 

North Mai" street. Eureka. 

fpilE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING RE- 
1 eently openeu the abeve establisnment 

offers his professional services to all whe 
desire "a first-class nhysiognomical HAIR- 
CUT. or an ecstatic SIIAVK. 

n>«5- liair Cutting, 50 cents. Shampooing* 
V) cents. 

Connected with the estab. 
lishment are several neat and 
elegant Lath Looms, where 
the most desirable llot or 

Cold Laths can be had at all times. 
BATHS, 75 CENTS. 

A share >f public patronsge is solicited. 
JA IKS M. M. MOODY. Prop’r. 

F. LOB WY 

Beds to inform his 
friends that ho nas bought 

the agency of j. H. MICHAEL 
for all the 

ilasteru F»|iere. Periodical"*, Magio 
clues and Fashion nooks. 

And ia prepared to deliver thorn to hit tub* 
scriberaat their place of residence 

I'REE OF CHARGE! 
WTOFFICE* nt G. Young's Gunsmith Shop, 

Mu in street. 

I MEW BUSINESS ! 
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
I fine assortmens of jewoly for the 
holidav*. Also « well “dieted stock of |i- 
MLYKii nmlPL.VTKI) WARE, Cuke >£*>' 
Raskotf, Castors, Piekta and Rutter Disuos, 
iolduts, Napkin Lings, etc. 

My motto is: 

QUICK SALES AMD SMALL PROFITS 
WATCHES AND, EWE Lit Y 

Repaired in a workmanlike manner, and all 
work guaranteed. 

Give me u call. FRANK DURKEE. 
__ _ 

d21rf 
_ 

J. B. KEEN, 
Veterinary Surgeon. 

nAYINU HAD 17 YEARN’ 
experience, l fool confident 

in mv ability to treat successfully 
all diswasos peonfiar to UOKSEis 
MULES and UATTLE. 

1 can bo fiund at Lilshop |Ac Carpontai'i 
jtnlil ". nn **( '1ni»** 

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH. 
T WILL HBill'AFTER BE ABLE TO 
1 devote more attention to instruction in 
1-rom-h. 1 " ill tnke a class <>l children—il 
suthciently laigc—at lower rates than ehs'ged 
for nduUa. SELDEN 11 HTZ E1«. 

iUSCELLAMSO D& 

DRY GOODS 
FOR 

TIIE MILUON ! 

MEYERS & FRAMED 

Beg to inform tiieir ladt 
und gontleuien friends that tbeir im- 

mense siock of 

Spring & Slimmer Dry Goods 

— AJfX>— 

CLOTH I IV G 
Has arri ved, and they invite them to inspect 
the beautiful goods at their establishment 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

Their stock consists in part of 

SUMMER SILKS 
In plain, plaid and stripes, of newest shades. 

PONGEES AND MOHAIR GOODS! 

Carmelite Cloths, Baleros, Lawns, 
Linens, Etc. 

An endless variety in Hosiery, Embroldory 
Corsets, Kid Gloves, Laces, etc, 

Paraaola 1st all Colors and Slaoa. 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Trimmed 
Hats of the very latest styles from the 

most fashionable milliners. 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S BUTTONED 
AND LACED SHOES OF THE VERY 

BEST MAKERS. 

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 

Is complete, and should bo inspected, as it 
consists of every article appertaining to a 

Fitst-Class Clothing Establishment! 

Our motto is to Give the best Goode 
fur the least Money. 

As one of the firm is residing in San Fran- 
cisco, all orders will be punctually attendod 

MEYERS & FRANKLIN. 
ap23 

WM. He CLARK 

KEEPS 

EVERYTHING X 

AT THE CORNER OF 

MAIN AND CLARK STREETS* 

EUREKA, 

NEVADA. 

WM. H. CLARK. 
Eureka, April 0, 1874, apfitf 

| Railroad ;Coaches! 
i r HAVE PURCHASED FROM E. S. \ AN 
i JL 11 usen the passenger busin gs from the 
ti.»t 1*. Kuilroad Depot, aud will hereafter 

I t' O N V E Y PASSENGERS 

j To or from tho depot for FIFTY CENTS 
! Wftcll. 
i baggage cnllod for at any part of tho town 
! dav or night, by leaving orders ut the inter- 

| “S' t0‘^ 1,‘‘rkef ‘vM-SWF.ENEY. 

THE NEW_ STORE. 

MRS. M. A. ASHIM. 

1M1E CHOICEST FAMILY OROCEKIES. 
fie*li vegetable!, poultry, game, oysters, 

fisli, etc. 
I have also a complete assortment of 

LADIES' lINDEKWEAlt, such as night- 
dresses, chemise, skirts, cte., as low as they 
can be bought in Sun Francisco. 

Delicious for Lunches: Meiiean eannel 
green turtles, sheep tongues, pig’s feet, .dev- 
iled chicken, ham, and turkey, andpeeasiouel 

of freak erabe aod shrime* OH 

MERCHANDISE. 

SPRING ARRIVALS! 

--OF- 

SUMMER GOODS! 

STOCK COMPLETE 

-IN- 

EVERY DEPARTMENT! 

DRESS GOODS! 

—IN— 

SUV&LSSft VAKZBTV! 

BLACK SILKS! 
And Black Good* of every daeeription. 

-"r. 

Summer Silk! 
ALL KINDS. 

Imported French and San Fraaciice mans- 

factnred 

SHOES! 

OUR STOCK OP 

MILLINERY! 
It eomplote, and ready for inspection. 

BASS! 

Ranging in price from S3 to S40. Call, ona 

and all, and inspect thorn. 

The Finest Stock 
Ever imported to the State of Nevada. 

MOOES A McBOUGAU. 

F. S.—Ho Trouble to Show Goods. 
aplStf 

D. MANHEIM, 

DEALER IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

-AT- 

BARON’S BRICK BUILDINO, 

MAIN STREET. 

Eureka, Nevada. 
Jalltf 

o. wrc»* eu a. aavatfc 

0. DUNREL & CO., 
Corber Main and Clark Street*. 

Dealer! is Foreign and Domestic 

DRY GOODS, 

Am oLOTBzxrai 

BOOTS. SHOES. HATS. CAPS. ETC.. 

And Manufacturers of 

CASBIRERE AND WHITE SHIRTS. 
mrl2-tf 

SNETSINGER& HENDERSON, 
WH0LK8ALK AND ENTAIL DNALKBS IN 

Provisions, Butter, 
Eggs, Miners’Supplies 

—AND— 

General Merchandise 

GLASS WARE, CROCKERY WARE, AND 
WSODEN WARE. 

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS 
Constantly on band. 

Remember the place: Woodruff A Ennoi'* 
old stand. Main street. Eureka. myietf 

Printing Ottaa 


